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Crime
R e p o r t

Customs foils 
bid to smuggle 
drugs in gloves

KUWAIT: Air cargo customs officers foiled an attempt to
smuggle one-and-a-half kilogram of heroin hidden in cricket
gloves via courier. A customs source said the drugs arrived
from Pakistan. Officers also prevented an Egyptian from smug-
gling 3,200 Tramadol pills in bags that arrived from his coun-
try. The drugs were found in three bags, which were ‘cleared’
and placed under surveillance. The man who came to claim
them was arrested, and confessed the shipment belonged to
him. He was sent to the Drugs Control General Department.

Cabbie insulted

Three women verbally insulted a taxi driver who took
them from Jabriya to Riggae. The three women asked the
driver to take them to a salon, but when they reached
there, they left without paying him. When he asked them
to pay up, the women started shouting at him and threat-
ened to beat him. The driver called police, but the women
disappeared before their arrival.

Waiter beaten
Two persons hit and ruptured the eardrum of an Egyptian
waiter for being late in bringing their order in Jahra. The
waiter was taken to Jahra Hospital by his colleagues. He
said that the two started screaming at him, then beat him
before escaping.

—Translated from the Arabic press

Fight over staring
Ahmadi police broke up a fight between five persons in a
mall’s parking lot due to staring. They were charged at
Fahaheel police station.

MPs demand action over 
escape of terror convicts 
Lawmakers sign request for emergency session

By B Izzak

KUWAIT: MPs began yesterday signing a
request to hold an emergency session of
the National Assembly to discuss the
developments surrounding the escape
of several members of a pro-Iran cell, on
a day when Kuwait ordered Iranian
diplomats to leave.Tabtabaei said on his
Twitter account that he has prepared the
request for the emergency session and
placed it in his office for signatures. He
posted images of a number of lawmak-
ers signing the document.

So far, 13 MPs have signed, but many
others have supported the move. The
request requires the signature of at least
33 MPs and must secure the govern-
ment’s approval. The Assembly is cur-

rently on summer recess and is due to
start its next term in October. In his
request, Tabtabaei said the debate
should tackle the future of relations with
Iran, placing Lebanese group Hezbollah
on the list of terror organizations and
debating the details of the ruling against
the so-called “Abdaly cell”.

The court of cassation last month sen-
tenced the mastermind of the group to
life in jail, condemned 20 others to vari-
ous jail terms and acquitted two. Three
other members remain at large.The
court convicted them of forming a cell
with links to Iran and Hezbollah, smug-
gling arms and explosives into Kuwait
from Iran and plotting attacks in the
country.

Several MPs have demanded that the

government should be held responsible
for the escape and some of them vowed
to grill the prime minister over the issue.
MP Khaled Al-Otaibi said it was a shame
to see those who threatened the security
and stability of the country flee without
the security agencies succeeding in stop-
ping them.

Otaibi said what happened proves
the fact that there are other cells and
individuals operating against the coun-
try and its interests. He called on the
authorities to clarify the entire situation
and hold to account those who failed to
perform their duty. MP Abdulwahab Al-
Babtain said the issue of convicted mem-
bers of a terror cell fleeing the country
will not be allowed to pass without hold-
ing responsible officials to account.

By Hanan Al-Saadoun

KUWAIT: Firemen put out a fire in a 50-ft yacht at Souk
Sharq marina. The yacht was isolated before fire fighters
tackled the blaze. No injuries were reported. Separately,
Ardiya, Subhan, backup and Sulaibkhat fire centers
responded to a call about a fire in a “bachelor” residence
in Khaitan. The house was evacuated and the fire put out
without injures.

Wanted people arrested
Several wanted people were arrested during inspec-

tion campaigns, resulting in the arrest of seven citizens
with drugs. All were sent to concerned authorities.

Firemen feted
Director General of Kuwait Fire Service Directorate Lt

General Khalid Al-Mikrad received the Head of the Arts
Department at PAAET Dr Farida Shaaban, who presented
him with artworks in appreciation of firemen’s efforts.

Yacht on fire at Sharq marina
Firemen tackle fires on a yacht in Souq Sharq (above) and a Khaitan building (below). 

MPW announces 
detours, partial 
road openings 

By Meshaal Al-Enezi

KUWAIT: Assistant Undersecretary for Roads Engineering at
the Ministry of Public Works Ahmad Al-Hussan announced 21
partial road openings till the end of 2017. Hussan said the
most important openings are the Second Ring Road segment
that leads to the Arabian Gulf Road, the airport bridge from
Jamal Abdulnasser Street, the bridge that connects the airport
bridge and Jahra bridge in the direction of Jahra and the con-
nection of Al-Sabah Hospital roundabout with the round-
about of the psychiatric hospital. Hussan said his department
coordinates with the traffic department with regards to the
openings.

The ministry said temporary alternative roads will be
closed and replaced by permanent roads, so the traffic depart-
ment made the following detours:

l Traffic heading towards residential Shuwaikh instead of
the Second Ring Road to St 20 and Abdelrahman Al-Bader
Street from Jahra Road until the permanent roads are com-
pleted.

l Traffic on the Second Ring Road towards Jahra will use
the new road till it ends with Jahra Road in Kaifan.

l Traffic from Second Ring Road to Sheraton roundabout
can use Jassem Mohammad Al-Saqer St in Shamiya, and from
there to Jahra Road, then to the Sheraton roundabout.

l Traffic coming from Jahra bridge to the Second Ring
Road can use the slope from the bridge before the Airport
Road, then to Alexandria Road in Kaifan, then to the Second
Ring Road.


